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PHI Parker of Portland h lW
visiting friends here. .

Mrs. Tuyler Morey has returned to
her home in Moro after visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Frank Coppock.

Mrs. F. D. Watts and son Worth
wore in Weston Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caton of Wal-
la Walla are visiting relatives In Athe-
ne.

Mrs. S. F. Sharp and Mrs. William
Mcpherson were visitors in Pendle-
ton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downing and

T.ou Ilodgeu was in Walla Walla on
business Saturday. '

. ..," V

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beckhum have
returned from Portlund where thv
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. MeElhaney and
children, Joseph, Ruth and Hornier
have again taken up their residence
In Athena.

Mr. and Mis. Oliver Dickenson and
children wt-i-t in Pendleton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Booher and
dan liter Thclma of Weston Mountain
visited relatives in Athena.

Mi', and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson and

duroy

ATHENA FOLK VISIT

, (Enst Oi'ogonian Special.)
ATHENA. Sept. 6 Miss Sadie Pam- -

turn returned home Thursday Irom
Wall Wall where she 'as operated
upon for appendicitis at St. Mary'i
hospital. " ,

V. 8. FerKtmon van a visitor In Ten-tlletn- n

tiaturduy.
Mr. and Mr. Itobert Proud fit and

daughter Mary have returned home
from an outing at Pinsham Spring.

MIm Katherine Sharp left Snturday
for Walla Wall where she will teach
durlnif the coming year.

Mrs. Willis Crablll and daughter
Mrs. Olin McPherrin were visitors in
Walla Walla Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. Kmmel and son Kenneth,
Mrs. Reorne and daughter Jean,
'lalph and Edwin McEwen, and
lotte Fisher attended the circus in
Pendleton, Thursday.

Mrs. W. S. Ferguson and Miss Kath-
erine, Froome spent Saturday in Wal-
ls Walla.

THE OLD HOME TOWN

Here's the economical answer to school day
strain on boys' clothes!

The combination of good appearance and ex-

tra service in clothes for little men , that every
mother has been wishing for. . ;

Crompton Corduroy gives the better appear-
ance of fine rib and rich lustrous finish as well as
having a ' '

WATER RESISTING

feature that should appeal to every parent

; Why pay more for ordinary corduroy clothes
when you may have one of these quality suits at
a price so reasonable?

Made up in popular Norfolk belted style with
knickerbocker trousers. Both comfortable and
becoming to your boy, ages 8 to 16.

'
$8.50

S'jy ; !

.THE LARGEST CHArN BEPAITOfENT.

YOU &W (hOME J f1EB that srwe I ltNOy IL7&yse
- " WOULD 6AXE 1 ) V DtDNTBAKE
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Dunno . .

What has become of the old fashion-
ed man who used to lift his hat In
recognition of the ladles, Instead of
touching his headgear with a lazy
forefinger?

Someone Told Cs This One

Drinking likker never gets a man
anywhere; hut some men would rather
be tight than president.

Do you remember way back when
there was nobody on your four-part- y

line fvhen you wanted to phone the
missus you'd be home riight away for
dinner? .

, I ask you.

The Editor Lays Down a Xew Policy

(From the Racine, Wis., Journal
I , News.)

No Vegetables in Windows. The
Journal-New- s cannot place exhibits of
vegetables, grain, etc., In Its windows,
as they draw too many flies.. This pa-

per, however, will be glad to publish
names of those who grow largo speci-
mens of garden truck and their dimen-
sions. i

Speaking of achievement, were you
ever able to open a can of corned beef
with the key?

The overdressed woman Is rarity
there days.

DlaKuoHi
"It's very plain, that Summer's wane,

Is on," said Daisy Decver,

Suits
i

"
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PAULENE RICE
Teacher of Piano

101 Wilson Phone !
High School Credits Given.

Orctoa't Higher Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight School; Seventy Department

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19. 1921

For MoiaaiiM riic M Ik tniutir
Oregon Agricultural College

COHVALLIS
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Pendleton

children were in Pendleton --Frlilnv
Mr. and M:s. Henry Booher and

daughter Thelma of Weston Mountain
visited relatives In Athena Sunday.

Miss Blanche Drake has arrived in
the city from Salem. Miss Drake will
teach In ti.e high school.

Rev c: S. l.owther, Mrs. R. K. Stew-
art and X.onls Stewart attended the
annual conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church held In Spokane.

.Mr. and Mrs. David Stone were
visitor) in Pendleton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Raymond and
son Warren have returned to their
heme In Rir.aria, after visiting rela-
tives In thena.

Mn. Dora and children
Leonard and Dortny Oelssel have re-

turned from a vuit with relatives In
Portland. .

' Mr. and Mrs. l.oren Basler have ar-
rived In the city from Salem. Mr.
Raster will be assistant principal in the
public school.

George Oarmlchael was in the city
froin Weston SaH.rriny.

Miss Ada DeFrecce and Miss Hilda
Dickenson hav returned from a two
v.'K-k- s outing at Wallowa Lake.

Mrs. Elmer Im'I and children left
We Ir.esday 'for their home in Idaho
after, spending the summer with her
sister, Mrs. Gorrie Thompson.

Mrs. Uaiph Haynle has fceen visiting
her father in Portland.

Gail Anderson and Stanley Bush at-

tended tho circus in Pendleton Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F F. Chessman of
Chicago have 'ten visiting their
daughter Mrs. Charles F. Smith.

The first meeting of the Etude club
will be held Thurrday afternoon Sep-
tember Sth, at the home of Mrs. C. H.
Sirith.

Mr. and Mrs. Tjiurence Pinkerton
and small daughter and Mr, and Mrs.
Eugene Scrrimpf have returned from
a motor trip to Portland and Seaside.

Mrs. Rinse, who has been visiting
in Athena from Trenton. Missouri,
left Thursday morning for California.

Hamp Booher of Weston was In the
city Wednesday.

Leon and Ronald Kretzer arid Her-
man Geisiel left Thursday for The
Dalles wher thev will remain for
about two weeks.

Mrs. Burchiil cf Ps ndleton has been
t guest of her dat-ght- er Mrs. , C. M.
Eager.

Mrs. Fuson and daughter Margaret
of Weston were In the city Thursday.

F. S. LeGrow was a business visitor
in Walla Walla Tl-- f rsday.

Mrs. Josephine Belt and daughter
Emma moved over from Freewatcr
Thursday aid will live in the DePeatt
residence. Mrs. Belt will teach the
eighth grade In the public school.

Alfred Klbbey was in Athena Thurs-
day from his home on Reed and Haw-le- y

Mountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dudley motor-

ed to Walla Walla Friday morning.
Miss Grace Zerba has gone to Echo

where she will teach school the coming
year.

Mose Banister and Jack Cockburn
returned Thursday from an outing at
Wallowa Lake.

The dance for the benefit of the
Catholic church will be held Thursday
evening September g at the Athena
Opera house.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood have re-

turned from an outing at Lehman
Springs, accompanied by their son
James Wood.

John Stanton and Dick Winshlp left
Wednesday for a hunt In Black Moun-
tain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boynton have
been visiting relatives in Walla Walla.

Betty and Virginia Eager have had
as their guest their cousin Mary Bond
of Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arbogast and, chil-
dren have returned from their John
Day home where they spent the sum-
mer and will reside here during the
school year.
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NEW YORK, Sept. 6. (U. P.)
"The horse will be virtually only a
subject for the natural history muse
um in the Lnited States within a dec
ade," F. W. Fenn, secretary of the na
tional motor truck committee, Nation-
al Automobile Chamber of Commerce,
declared today.

"This animal, which has served
mankind for ages, is disappearing so
rapidly as a result of his displacement
by motor machinery that even now
he is a curiosity in the larger cities.

"The value of the horse has depre-
ciated to such an extent that thou-
sands of farmers are holding onto
them merely because they can't sell
them, and when those they own at
present lose their usefulness, they wil.
be replaced by automobiles and trac-
tors.

"Of course, the racehorse will re
main with us. but in numbers he is
negligible."

Fenn said the. forthcoming report
of the N. V. board of health will show
there are approximately 10,614 less
horses and 1784 fewer stables In New
York City today than In 1919.

"Other localities besides New York
report similar reductions In the horse
population," he said. "Registered
stallions In Wisconsin decreased from
2437 in 1918 to 1688 in 1920. Ohio
had 965,000 horses In 1917 and only
862,000 in 1919. One hundred' and
sixty horses were recently sold In
Portland, Oregon, for chicken feed.

"There were approximately 25,000,-00- 0

horses in our country two years
ago. If these could have been dispos-
ed of, automobiles and motor trucks
substituted, the value of tho wheat
that could have been raised on the
land then required to feed horses
would have been sufflclcntto pay our
national debt, including the Liberty
Bond issues to date."

To send back to her home on the
Rhine the Geiman widow of an Am-
erican doughboy, wearer of five bat-
tle clasps and cited for valor, the

Legion of New York is raising
a fund of 1250. The veteran met Ills
bride while with the army of occupa-- 1

tion and through illness left her prac- -
tically penniless upon his rei'cnt
lleath, "

SAMANTHA BLAWC HAD HEft OWN WY OF SETTNi
EVEN WITH THE MAN WHO MlSftWRESENTED A COOK

"For shoes of white look like a fright, I

Straw hats have yellow fever' j

An automobile Is like a wlff,. The
more you pay for It the harder It Is to
maintain.

Who remembers tho days when peo-

ple used to Insist upon straw hats for
horses?

LAVGHIXG IN ins SLEEVE .
"I was told nothing but an opera-

tion would help my stomach trouble,
ond was getting ready for the opera-
tion when a friend advised me to try
Mnyr'a Wonderful Remedy. The first
dose helped me. I am now as well as
ever In my life, and am laughing up
my sleeve at the doctors." It Is a sim-

ple, harmless preperatlon that re-

moves the cutarrhal mucus from tho
Intestinal tract and allays the Inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments.
Including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. Drug-
gists everywhere.

STCVE . SHE BOUGHT

A BIT Of CHINESE

daughters Helen and Myrtle of Free-wat-

were in Athena Saturday.
Mrs. Itenry Dell and daughter Lu- -

clnda have returned from California
they visited relatives. Mr. Dell

went down to Portland and accom-I'f.nie- d

them home.
Mrs. George Thompson and son

Merle were visitors in Walla Walla
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheard and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Sheard has returned
irom a two weeks camping trip at
F.intjhnm Springs.

lA'hard Thompson was a business
visitor in Pendleton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and children
r.f Walla Walla were In theVity Satur
day.

By Stanley 1

WISDOM

The

Xa

Hampton
Counts"

Phone 548

Tlx-- excellence of a dwelling is in Us site; tlio cxcvl- -
lence of a mind is la Us profundity; the excellence of
BPcn-- h is tniHtfiilnc--: Ue excellence or government
is order; the excellence of action is ability; tlie ex-
cellence of niovcnK'iit is timeliness.

l our account in tliis bank, kept up in a growing n,

is tlie best account for you as well as for the
bank. -

- Let Us Help
YOU WITH YOUR SHOPPING.

There's nothing like confidence when order
ing by phone. If it wer'nt of the highest quality
it wouldn't be in our store so how can you get
anything else when you place your orders here.

THE TABLE

Phone
739 Main Street

Hie AinCTicanNalional Bank
Pendleton, Oregon. --

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"

WHO SAID BUSINESS IS BAD?

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietor.

Watch

Bline

Cruikshank &
"Quality

124-2- 8 E Webb

It Is H6re!
' WHAT DO YOU MEAN?

New Buick 4
We have a Buick 4 on our floor for

your inspection- - This car is not for sale but orders

accepted now for delivery soon.

SEE THIS WONDER CAR

Oregon Motor Garage 1Tow OM Furniture Taken In Exchange m Part Payment on New
Xsolaalve AftaU la Pendleton for Aorolu (Xo Whip) Porch

j Shade ...... ..LtO
St.

Phono 468


